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III the Matter o~ the Ap~licstion ) 
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A..1\CELES COUNTY on beh~).lf of LOS ) 
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A1~GEtES COUNTY WATERWORKS DISTRIC~ ) 
NO. I. and or J. W. MCDONAL~. } 
'llp,zT.'E3 !'. SAG .. ~. ~·rAI.Tz.a C. RunO~ )Applicatiolls J:qos. 
and. 1.. E. G?.EEN SEIZLDS , as Trus te e e ) 

3324-25 

of Athens and. Wood.crest Water Com- ) 
pe.ny, for per:niss:l.on to :purchase- " 
and. sell, respectively, c~::'ts.in ) 
real property and. certain pum~- ) 
:ing macb1nery. ) 

. ) 
Edward ~. Bishop and J. Allen D~vis for ~o£ 

An~elo-s O.ounty. 
Andrew J. Copp !or ~rustoo, Waltor C. Runyon 
:Byron C. Ha:l!U). !or cerUlin other :rc.etees. 

EY TE3 COMMISS!ON. 

O:?!NION ...-._- ... ---
~~e.Board. o~ Supervisors o! Los Angeles 

County act1ngon ~ 'be:b..sl:f: of Los Angeles Vla~rworke 

·District No. 1, ~~ Messrs·J. w. ~Donald. Walter~. 
Sagar, W.alter c. ?'unyon and A. :8:. Greenshields. as 

. tX"llS tees of A thene o:l.d. Woodcrest Wa.ter Company., an 'tU:l~ 

organize~ association. join i~ a~plr1ng ~or authorit~ 

to said trustees to convey to $~1d Waterworks Distriet 
a lot 39 x 113 feet together with tl pumping plant thereon •. 

located a.t Athens E:eights near Los . .Angeles for the 
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agreed purchase price of $1,800.00. 

Some years ago Emil ~1rthsubdivided ana laid 

out a tract of land subsequ~ntly known ae Athena 

:E:e:tghts ene, as part of the l'lan oonstructed. the said 

pum~1ng p1~nt on the re~r portion o~ lot lo. 153~ snd 

laid a system of d~$trib~ting pipes. l>ilrcilaeers of 

lots received deeds providing that they. their heirs 

or assigns. should at all times be entitled. to eecu.re 

wator from said pumping plant at the ruling ratee. 

On or sbout .April 29. 1911. said Pirli:. notified. 

the oonsumers of said system tha.t'he would on'i!Ay 15. 19l1~ 

discontinue the oper~tion o! the plant and system ~d , 
offered. to turn the said property over to a board of 

trustees to 'be c1loeen by the consumers. :E'ive tr'tl,3teee 

were accord.ingly choeen and tile parcel of land end ~um:p

i~g plant were conveyed to them by Pirth and. wife. of 

whom the ~o".r tT",stoes 8.2 e.:pp11C&.Ilts heTe1%l. are euccessore 

in tr1:.st as was !ound "oy the Superior Cout of Los Angeles 

County in en action '!or e.ccO'tUltillg between said trustees, 

being Case No. 345735, the tinal decree of 7Vili~ said 

case provid~e for the dietribt10n of the aS3ets o~ the 

trust i:o.cl'llding a c=e~it o! $1~042.50 due from the Co'tmt,. 

0:= Los Angeles. Said cr~Q!t o~ $l,042.50 is the balaDce 

of the agreed. purch8.ee p:"iee of ~~l,SOO.OO ~or said lot 

and. p"C2.Qping pll-)llt, a.!tor the payment by the Count,. o!' 

agreed. debtz o'! the trust amounting to $700.00 end. $57.50 

respectively i:!lc'tlrred '!or extensions ella. iml'X'ovements to 

said water system. 
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LOf:! Angeles Count:y- Vlaterworks Dietrict ~o. ~, 

is organized under the }~t aDproved April 25. 1913, 

for the purpose of turnishing water for dom~stic use 

to the inhabitants of the Diztrict which includes 

Athens Ee~ghte and Woodcrest. ~he district was 

organized to !aci11tate tta extension and improveQ~nt 

of the eyst~ for Wl:.ieh it hag voted ·oondox of $20 ,,000.00. 

The rete originally oollected oy the tra~tees. 

who operated under the ficti tious na.~ c! ~thene azld. 

Woodcrest Water Company" was $2.00 pel" thousand oubic 

feet. out this was subsequently red'O.ced. to $1.00 per 

tho'O.~fJX.d. cubic feet ana. 77¥ per :!::andred cubic ~eet '!0'J! 

oxcess water. At this l"8.te it is now distributed and. sold 

by the trustees. The district expects to continue thig 

rate after tho tr~nefer o! th~ pumping pl$nt to it. 

Q.ui tcla.im doeds of Pirth enG. wife and. the 

'!i ve origineJ. trustees.. and a gre.ni".deed. by the present 

t:"'O.stees have 'been executed. and placed. ir. eec:-ow awaiting 

the deeds are deliver~d. 

~he pumping pls.nt installed. cost neVi May 

~. 1915" $1.775.00" vmich with some incidentals brought 
the entire cost new to $1,809.88. The ~ortion of the 

lot which the plant is erecte~ on is v~lued oy the 

trustees at $400.00 to $500.00. 

o ED E P. . - ...... --
The Board o!: Supervisors of Los .Angelez Com:.t:r 
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acting on beha.lt ot Los Angeles Waterworks I>ietrict .' . 
~o. 1, and Messrs. J. W. McDonald., Wa.lter ? Sagar, 

Walter C. Runyon ,and A. E. Greenah1elds, as t~zteee 
I' 

o~ Athens ~~ Woodcrezt water Company, an unorganized 

a.ssooiation. h~ving ap~lied ~or an order ~uthori~ng 

said trusteeo to convey for asid water district tAe pro

perty hereinafter described, ~ public heatin~havi~ 

been 4el~ thereon, ~~ the matt~r having been submitted 

and being now reedy for decision, 

IZ IS ;;r.;.:>.E:BY CRD~.ED the. t J" W" McDons.ld, Via.l tel" 1. 

Sager, Wal tel" C. 'S'tulyon ~d J,.. H. Greensh1eldo, ~e 

trustees o! AtJ:.ens and WClodorest Vlater CompaXlY, 8.:0. un- • 

organized association, are hereby nuthorized to convey 

to the Boa.rd o~ Supervisors of Los Angeles County on 

behalf or the Los .Angeles County Waterworks District .No. 

1, land in Los Angeles County, dezcr1bed as !ollowa: 

"Beginning at a ,oi~t in tbo Southwest 
corner o'! Lot one hUIldred and. :fifty three. 
Athen$Eeights. as per plat of said tract 
r~core.ed. ir. Book 9. 'Page l70 0-: :Mal'S, record.s 
ot Los ~gele$ County; running thelloe nortJ:.erly 
39 ~oet p~allcl With tte west line o~ said 
lot to a pOint; thence easterly ~aral1el 
with the zo~th l1~e ot said lot l13 ~eet to . 
a pOint; thence southerly F~rsllol with the 
we~t li~e o~ said lot 39 feet to a point in 
the southcr11 line thereot: thence Westerly 
~long tJ:.e 30uth line of said lot 113 teet 
to the ~o1~t of beginn1ng~ sll o! said pro-
perty lying ~d being in the Count1 ot Los . 

Angeles, State o~ Cali~orni~. 

together with the pumping plant and msehi~ery thereon' 
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1 10. l5l0 Pump Head 
1 6 3/4 % 06 " cylinder with 3-cup double 

pl'tUlge'X'$. 
l40 ft. 0; a" ee.:::ing$.. (:i" 
140 ft. 0.J.. double rode .• ·· 7 

1 10 horse power general Electric Motor 
1 No. 9610 Self-starter. and Cutler-R~er 

fiof.!. t em. tch .. 
1 Motor b~se 
1 Sel:f Oiler. 

~or the agreed p~~chase ~rice of ~~.800.00. the sum 

o:! $757.50 thereof to be pnid in ss:tisfa.ctioXl o~ certe-in 

oblig~tions of said trustees as described in the agree-

:ent aated June 25. 1917 between the Board of Supervisors 

of Los Angeles Co'C':o.ty a.nd the said. truztee$.a.nd. the 

bal~ce of $l.0~2.50 to be paid to ssid truztecs as pro-

Vided in said agreement and to be by them distribted 
pureuant to the f:inal c.ecree of the Super"tor C01ll't o~ 

Los .A.tl.ge1es County in said Case :No. :645735 :J. 11. UcDonald 

et n.l.. va Vial tel' C. R'tOlyon. 

The above authority is given upon the ~ollowiDg 

cond.itions: 

1.- rothing her~in contained shall be 

construed in ~y proceeding before thie Commission 

or any court. tribunal or public body as a finding 

by this Co~mie$ion of the value o! the property 

a.ut'i:.o:rized to 'be conveyed" for 8.DY purpo se other 

th~ the purposes of tcis proceeding. 

2.- Said Los bDgelos Water Di~trict Jo. 1" 

ehall assume ~~ discharge all of tho obligatione 
to serve the public at any time hereto~ore r~st~ 

upon ,said t:t'1).etees or their pred.eceeeo:t"s in trust .. 

3.- ~h~ epprov~l o~ said instruments of 

conveyanoe is for the purpose o~ this proceeding. 
only 9 end only in so tar as t:b.is Comm1esion ha.3 
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~jurisdiction under the terms of t~e ?Uolic 

Utilities Act; ~;d is net i~ton~ed as ~ ~~-

prov!1 of 88,i d. instrumonts o'! conveyance a.s to e:/l'Y 

other legal re~~ire:ents to which they may be sub-

ject. 
4.- The authority herein contained shall 

extend only to, such conveyances of real or personal 

property as ~~ha.ll have been delivered. wi tJ::.1:l 60 

days from date hereof. 
5.- Witi:bten days after tlle d.elivery o~ any 

such 1nstr~o~t of c~nveyance. s~1~ trustees shell 
make verifie~ written re~art to the Commission o~ 

t~e fact ana aate of aelivery of such aonveygnce. 

together with a certified. copy thereof aD~ a state-

men~ o~ the disposition of the proceed.s of zai~ 

sale. 
Da.ted ~.t Ss:o. :'ra:cc:tsco. Cali!orn:t~. t'hi3 J:id:. 

day o! ~ecember. 1917. 
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